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< Percival—Purcell De Alva's British Entertainers Have the I

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE Tim marriage took place in Biock- 
ville on Tuesday Feb. 20. of Walter 
Percival, -Plmu Hollow, anil Keitlia Sorrowful and disgusted, DeAlva’s 
Purcell. Atliens, Rev. H. Bedford- B,ili,h Entertainers hit the trail for 
Jones officiating. They were uuattend Renfrew Saturday afternoon after giv

ing a free show Thursday night and 
Mr. aril Mrs. Percival will reside at 8ellin« practically no medicine; trying 

Plum Hollow wl ere the former has a to P*aV before an audience Friday 
big fanu ami large dairy interests. night that had gaps in it like a decim

ated battalion—and selling three doll
ars worth of medicine. Or. Sutherland 
said he had never had worse business 
than he got in Athens. Ho did his 
t>est to promote the sale of his Hindoo 

event Thursday evening, February 23, medicines but it was no go They 
when Miss Mmlo Moore, of Cedar liked the entertainment; but medicines 
G.ovo, bishops Mills cucuit was unit- were a luxury ta be dispensed within 
ed in marriage to Mr. John R. Diam- war time.
ond .S|,|;.,,| Nortli Augusta circuit.) The doctor has a clever company.

I At hie o clock the budal party entered much more clever thin medicine shows
I SLhT, 'T, '° ""‘.,itr"in0f ««"r bal and it is quite evident 

Mendelssohn s wedd.ng match, played that he nui do a land office business

sometimes in order to keep them. Mr.
| were present tow,mesa the ceremony. Vand Mrs. Reid, for instance, were in-
! : w-a bv G-A m «„a dance», „„d
! , ' ■ "9 ,MCOn,inslv JR-Taylor in colored specialties and
| g0";m,d 'n “ SU,t “f '’'-le broad- acrobatic stunts was a favo.ite
| C.'0t r " e °f the B«t why will these companies
j the paru repaired to the dining non,, sent such ancient sketches
i Wl,t,,e ‘ xc‘,llent «upver was partaken over the River Charlie ”

Of. Friday evvnining Mr. and Mrs. stage has heard then 
P;am. ml ieit lor tin» groom’s home,
Salon), where »h«-y will reside.

y

Good Times and Bad Times N
liUSaœa,w™aXing,,t,',e C°"vdi'i°"8 “"d~ which we working pcopie

The lime 1° 8ave ,s nat,lra>ly m good.times.

Good times are here to-dav * *
^tem^iâ^r,l,UteVC'y WdCk ™ ‘be

We have 
the Goods !

1 ed
bankers

not for-

•Hiik against the dayDiamond—Moore
The Methodist purs >na^e. Inverness, 

was the scene of h very pretty)Vc were fortunate enough to forsce the 
condition many months ago. We filled 
reserve, anticipating scarcity and higher prices. 
We coaid not replace the immense stocks of goods 
under our roof to-day at an advance of J, ! or 
even

present 
up our

A

OP CANADA.
ATHENS BRANCH.» F. A. ROBERTSON, Manager

more in price. The advantage is yours !

Sheetings,
Cottons, Linens, flannelette

Pillow Cotton, BRIEF LOCAL NEWSj by Mr. N. E Lambly. A few guests

Miss Gross, who underwent an ober- 
ation last week, is improving daily.

Miss Leita Gorman has been invalid
ed home from s; hool 
cold.

Underwear, Hosiery, and many other lines of 
staple merchandise can be bought here by 
now at a great saving over present jearket prices 
in fact v •

with a severeyou (ire- 
ns “Come 

The Athens

Dr. C. C. Nasby of Kingston, was
a week-end guest of relatives in town. Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Brown 

few days this w-ek in Kingston.1

Mis J. Monitor, of T.ansdowne 
spending a few days in town 
friends.

spent a
There is no liniment that 

the hurt of hard words.
Mrs. Purvis is visiting at the borne 

of her son, Mr. Purvis, Reid street.

Stanley Crummy, of the 0. A. S. C., 
of Kingston, was home on leave.

Brock ville will have four days’ fair 
this year. Angus, 20th to 28rd.

Rev. W. Usher a,tended Presbytery 
at Brockville, Tuesday.

Mr. W. B. -Percival is able to be j 
around again after a severe attack of j 
pleurisv.

i so often that the 
very foliage of the szei cry imiimnis in 
sat if tv.

cau cure
PRICES AS LOW AS PRESENT MILL PRICES

19
It will pay you to anticipate your future needs as 
we did, and stock up NOW.

It s a positive fact that goods will be much higher, 
and we can save you a I at of money, by supplying 
you from our present stocks.

with- Boys’ Work Conference in Perth ! T,1B COn,PaO.V WHS billed for a week; 
! VV.th g„ a, c»,e and alter much Lut the Prospect- were so poor that they 
| thorough and efficient study of the pulled up stakes and left on Saturday 
j question, a Canadian Standard Pic- witl‘ a P00r °i>"'ion of the classic vill

age and stacks o! medicine.

-Clearing lot of 75 Boy’s Suits, sizes 
22 to 34. at half their value, 
gain table at II. H. Arnold’s.

Oa bar-

j ^lum Wf)»ü lor, by aid with boys 
lias been prepared and endorsed by the 
leading Protestant Denominational Friday night and told something of bis 
bodies. One outstanding feature rf bistory. He is a medical graduate of

Tiinily College, Toronto, lie said, and

The Earl Construction Co. last week 
installed

Dr. Sutherland introduced himself
r:'iacetylene plant in El

gin Methobist church. They also
completed their village plant and 
nected

n I the prog,am which is a great aid to
I buys is the -charting” the suggestion ‘P8®* ten years in the British Indian 
j being ma,lo the most effective and the A""y*. where he was wounded in both 

J I only sure way for a man to discover l<S8 wll*!# on active service. While 
$ 'Ile possibilities of the program is for lllele IlB investigated the remarkable 
l8t. hie to tike time to carefully “chart, ' a *f,tnetliea of the natives, and has since 
_ boy byti selling medicines of ties kind.

He has been around the world

con-
up with the stores and resi

dences which had been without
-, . since the fire. Their new generates
• If. and Mrs. Hiram Davidson, of |l,aye a capacity of 1000 lights 
5In, were week-end guests of Mr.*

Smiths Falls

{
gas

BROCKVILLE CANADA

and Mrs. Ge,-shorn Wing. got an addition to its
police, force this week in 
Envoy who b<-gan his dll tie 
géant. He is a

Mr. RugglesMr. Everett Latimer, of the Brock
ville Post Office, was a week-end 
guest of his parents here.

Mrs. Alex Eaton is recovering hav
ing been confined to the house for tho 
past four weeks with rheumatism.

Jas. Gumming, son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Or. C. Gumming, Lvn, has enlisted in 
the 72nd Battery, Kingst

The annual meeting of the W. A. of 
Chiist church will meet in the base
ment at 2 p.m. on Thursday, March 8-

Mr. Gordon Bonstell, who was vis
iting his uncle, Mr. Geo. tjreen of 
Junetown returned home to Glen Elbe 
last week.

To si man who seek» to help
I boy individually, to help him to meet times, and. in almost
j his special temptations and to pre.-ent 
) the claims of Christ to him as his per- e"’ His ,10me is at Winnipeg, for lie 
sonal Saviour, there is no finer ap- is Canadian horn—Scotch in fact. He 
proach than through the charting plan h“a two scns witl> the Canadian Ex- 

! ot this program. It is possible for a I>e‘i>tionary Forces. The doctor is a 
man to familiarize himself with it in a big man w,1>ghlng over 200 pounds, 
general way and then made an appoint- alld aPFears lo be very healthy. He 

! merit with some aveiage teen age hoy bas a peculiar gait, and uses peculiar 
j for the purpose ot making a chart of Returns. While speaking he will

er bis face with his hands for

two orsome ■> as ser-
, . young man 34 years

Old, six feet three and a half inches tall 
and weighs 233 pounds. He has been 
doing duty at Petawawa 
year.

every cor- 
of the globe where English is ppok-GRAND OPENING »

for over

NEW SPRING COATS, 
SUITS, DRESSES, 
WASH GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, 
SUITINGS,
BROAD SILKS

The Cornwall Canal will be emptiedI
towards the end of March 
the town to

I to allow 
put in extensions to the 

waterworks plant. The digging of the ' 
foundations for the 
endanger the banks if the 
full of

on.

cov-
him. machinery woulda mom-

So that Church and Sunday Sell col enf» ant* now and again fondle the tail 
workers may learn 
conteiencesvare

canal were
water. The Department of 

lxail ways and Canals 
to the usual spring work 
time. The

more of the plan, of bis coat as if it were an infant, 
continually being pro

moted where leaders may gather to be- yC 
come better acquainted with its pur- j 
(lose

I
will also attend

at the same 
water will likely be out 

for about six weeks. The Street Rail-
Death of a Portland Resident

Miss Jennie Doolan, who is attend
ing Brockville Business College, spent I wa* ComPat>y will be forced 
the week-end at her home here. lheir cars by steam

time, for their

After a week's illness, caused byThe yearly conference for this dis
trict will be held in Perth, Ont., March str0*te apoplexy, Mr. Charles Ly- 
0-10-11 and all men interested should °ns’ Boitland, parsed peacefully 
plan to attend. Information, will be “WaV Feb- ‘-p- at the age of til 
gladly given upon application to the Tbe decea8ed 
Conference Secretary Horace E. Rob- BoVue. and in early life moved to the 
inson, Perth, Ont.

R. DAVIS & SONS, BROCKVILLE to run 
power during this 

auxiliary power houseRev. J. H. Borland M. A., of Do
minion Alliance will speak in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church on Sunday 
at 7 p.m.

The debt on the Presbyterian manse 
will be brought down to a small sum 

few days through the sale of the 
an en-1 old manse at Toledo.

on Water street.yeais.
born in Nçw

Sun Glassesj village, where be resided until his death 
i vame- In profession be was a harness, 
j maker. He was a member of the Ca- 

Tbe market Saturday was attended nadian Order of Foresters and 
by about a dozen farmers and their thusiartic Orangeman, 
was little to note in the change of I 1° religion he was a member of tbe 
offerings. A few potatoes

Brockville Market in a
Hundreds of New Spring Models Do your eyes need protec

tion from theMrs. Joseph Jones has. returned 
home having spent the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Poole, Pooies 
•Resort.

A typographical error in the minutes 
of the Township Council meeting pub
lished last week caused the name Wat
kins to read Watson.

A number of young people drove to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Per
cival, Plum Hollow, Friday night and 
gave them a miscellaneous shower.

Miss Alice Tennant has returned to 
wreath from the fam- her home at Cain town having spent a 

few days at the home of her siste 
Mrs. H. R. Knowlton.

Mrs. Kelly, of Elgin, is spending a 
few days in town having been called 
here by the illness of her father, Mr. 
Scovil Robeson, who wo are pleased to 
report is better.

Canon Forneri, D. D., formerly 
tor of St. Luke s church, Kingston, has 
been appointed by the Bishop ot the 
diocese in charge ot the parish of Lans- 
downe. —

The ladies of the Household League 
of Pembroke are
list active service support for back-yard 
gardening in order to increase garden
production in tho municipality.

strong sun
light ? Let us show you our 

stock of Sun Glasses. They 

are carefully made, do not 
obstruct

American Lady Corsets Anglican church, and in politics a 
hand and were quickly sold at $2 and stauncli Conservative.

I ^2.25 per bushel; eggs ruled at 50c per ! Mr- Lyons was of a very cheerful 
, dozen; Lutter, 40c to 45c per pound; disposition and would always meet you 
I chickens, $1.75 to $2.25 per pair; beef, j wRh a smile when entering bis place 
13c to 15c per pound and veal, 1 lc to harness.
14c per pound.

were on

rU ST to hand—by far the largest 
v sortment we have shown. The sea- 
son’s “American Lady Corset” models 
are pronounced the most shapely that 
Dame Fashion has allowed for 
seasons.

as-
the vision, and 

eyes but 
make vision pleasant.
strengthen the: The funeral, which took place on 

j Feb. 27, was largely attended.
!

A Rich Gold Fine’’*some The service was conducted by the 
-, lector of tbe parish, Rev. H. H. O

Montreal river, eed 8‘"' *“*r *• '•"■•i"*

^ a, on irila”* T1- =•"' «•

foruied rock cave, the sides of which | ™.
were found to be impregnated with • .survlvors of die deceased are
free gold. Projecting of the stir- “8 W'le and tw" sons’ Rev- Lyons, 
rounding territory revealed tbe fact ^Ct°r °f L>n Parish' and William, on 
that the sand gravel tor miles around l,,s farm Dear Portland. Five brothers 
contained gold, and a rush has ,et in S'Ste'S °'F° ,l,rvivE: Wm- 3 Har- 
to tbe new discovery. Mr. J. B. Moy- ,0W8niltb» George and James, New- 
neur of Ottawa, was one of the first borol Jo8eph and Andrew, Portland; 
in the new district and located six Mra-Green, Alberta; Mrs. S. Thomp" 
daims on each of which he has found 80,1 ’ Xewboro; and Mrs R Polke, 
gold-bearirg qaartz assaying

A rich find of gold-bearing ore has 
been located near Prued 25<, 40c, 50c, and 75c

These new. "American Lady Corset" models, 
large extent follow the lines of the figure, so that the 
woman is normally corseted.

to a H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweler and Optician

ATHENS
r

C. II. POST
BROCKVILLE.

The Exclusive Women’s *^Vear Shop. rec-

from Kingston.
ter -sr.2:

subscription, see that the labels shows it. If it does not Pum,|,ine lyhpre H mte of the largest 
notify US immediately. s°ld producing minus in Canada

'low being worked.

Au fchi? funeral the pal I-bearers
Polke, W. IL Murphy, II. McKen- 

ney, XV. N. ileajy, Janies. Barrington, 
Wm. Dowset'.

endeavouring to en-

are
i

)> w

COMFORT
and CONVENIENCE

WITHOUT WATERWORKS
By installing a Sanitary Odorless 

Closet m your home.
Get our free literat ure.

earl
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.
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